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Abstract. The impactof a largeextraterrestrial
objecton the
Earth can produce a geomagneticreversal through the
followingmechanism:dustfrom the impactcraterand soot
fromfirestriggera climatechangeandthebeginning
of a litfie
ice age. The redistribution
of waterneartheequatorto ice at
highlatitudesalterstherotationrateof thecrustandmanfieof
the Earth. If the sea-levelchangeis sufficientlylarge (>10
meters)andrapid (in a few hundredyears),thenthe velocity
shearin theliquidcoredisruptstheconvectivecellsthat drive
thedynamo.The new convectivecellsthatsubsequently
form
distort and tangle the previousfield, reducingthe dipole
componentnear to zero while increasingthe energy in
multipole components.Eventually a dipole is rebuilt by
dynamoaction,and the eventis seeneitheras a geomagnetic
reversalor as an excursion.'Sudden climate changesfrom
other causessuch as volcanic eruptionscould also trigger
reversals.This mechanismmay not be the sole cause of
geomagnetic
reversals,butit canaccountfor therapiddropof
thedipolecomponentprecedinga reversal,thepredominance
of multipolecomponents
duringa transition,the associations
of microtekrites,temperaturedrops and extinctionswith
reversals,and the possiblecorrelationbetweenpeaksin the
geomagneticreversalrate and the timesof massextinctions.
The modelmay alsoaccountfor thelong-termchangesin the
averagerateof reversals.Wemakeseveraltestablepredictions.

and storms make a derailed calculation

to substantiate

this

assumption
difficult. In thispaperwe do not investigatethe
effectsof impactson climate,but insteadwe discussthe effect
of an impact-induced
cooling on the Earth'sdynamo.
The momentof inertia of the Earth is changedby the
redistribution
of tropicaloceanwaterto ice at high latitudes,
and this in turn alters the rotation rate of the Earth.

Sudden

sealevel dropsgreaterthan 10 metersmay haveoccurred41
or more times duringthe last 65 million years(Vail and
Hardenbol,1979;Vail, personalcommunication)
althoughthe
actualrateof fall of the sealevel is too abruptto be resolved,
and it is not known whetherthe dropsare coincidentwith
impacts. (The presentsouth-polarice cap, shouldit melt,
containssufficientice to raisethe oceanlevelsby 50 to 100
meters.)If the transportoccursin a few centuries(too fastfor
isostaticadjustment
of themomentof inertiaof theEarth)then

sufficientvelocityshearis introduced
betweenthe Earth's
mantle and its solid core to deform the convection cells in th e

liquidcoreof theEarth,aswewill nowshow.

•

For simplicity,assumethat all of the water to a depthof

10 metersis deposited
assnowandice at highlattitudes.
Priorto itsremoval(andneglecting
detailsof geography);the
shell of water had a moment of inertia I.. = (2/3)M.., r•,Z•=
39

2

........

10 gm cm. The momentof ruertinof theEarth(primarily

duetothemantle)
is I• = (2/5)
Mere2= 1045
gmcm2;Frommthe
conscreation
of angularmomentum,the displacemetof the
waterincreases
the angularvelocity0•of thecrustandmantle

Introduction

Geomagneticreversalshave provento be a perplexing
problemfor geophysicists.Previousmodelsto accountfor
reversalsassumethatthey occur spontaneously.
A summary
of reversalmodelshas recently been publishedby J. A.
Jacobs(1984). There is little direct evidence supporting
previousmodels,and they do not explainseveralobserved
geophysical
correlations,
suchas theoccurrence
of threeof
thefourknowntektiteeventsat geomagnetic
boundaries.
We
will discussthecorrelations
in moredetaillaterin thispaper.
We presentherea description
of thephysicalprocessby
whichtheimpactof a largeextraterrestrial
objectcanleadto a
geomagneticreversal. Althoughour model is somewhat
speculative,
it is basedon assumptions
considered
plausible

byworkers
in therelevant
fields.Themodelreadilyexplains
thegeophysical
correlations,
andaccounts
for thebehaviorof
theEarth'sfield duringa reversal.
The PhysicalProcess
An asteroidor a cometnucleus3 km in diametermoving
at 25 km/sec with respect to the Earth hits with a kinetic

energy
of 1029ergs.Thefireballfromtheimpactlofts
sufficientdustto darkentheskyworld-wide(Alvarezet al.,
1980). Suchdust,by servingasan intermediate
absorberand

by Ar.o/•= Iw/I_=10-6. Theincrease
in velocity
at the
bottom of the m'•tntleis v = 10-• v_ = 0.03 cm/sec. The

angular
shiftbetween
thecoreandthee
mantle
isoneradian

aftert = (A•)-1= 1.4xl 0lø see= 450years.Severalsmall

effectshavebeenignored,includingtheelasticreboundof the
Earth (not be be confusedwith its slow isostaticadjustment
throughplasticdeformation)anddetailsof geography.
We wish to comparethis 0.03 cm/secto the previously
existingflow velocityvain the liquid core. A roughestimate

of va canbeobtained
b.•assuming
thatthewestward
driftof
the hon-dipole component,about 0.18 degreesper year

(Bullardet al., 1950),is dueto transport
of fieldbyconductor
moving with
. velocity vd' This gives vd = 0' 03 cm/sec
.
' we
canalsoesttmatev,•fromtheory. For dynamoacttonto take
place,the velocity/nustbe sufficientlyhighthatthe magnetic
field is cardedalongby themovingfluid, yet low enoughfor
significantdiffusion;thisconsideration
leadsto a similarestimateof the convectivevelocity(Jacobs,1984). We conclude
thatthenewvelocitiesproduced
by a tenmetersea-leveldrop
will becomparable
to thepreexisting
velocities
in thedynamo.
If the shearingmotioncutsthe existingmagneticfield

lines, the field will opposethe shearand causeangular
momentumto be quickly transferredinto the core. At the
surfaceof the liquid core, the dipolemagneticfield of the
Earth is approximately5 Gauss;estimatesof the toroidal

radiator,interfereswith theatmospheric
greenhouse
effectand
causes
a dropin thetemperature
of thecontinental
landmasses
(Toon et al., 1982). The oceans,due to their high heat

magnetic
fieldin thecorerangefroma few Gaussto a few

capacity,remainwarmandcontinue
to evaporate,
whilesnow
and ice build up on the continentsand near the poles.

vorticityof the shearflow is alongthe linesof the poloidal
field. Sincethe Shearingsurfacescontainthe toroidaland
dipolefieldlines,theshearisnotaccompanied
by anychange
in themagneticfield energy.To theextentthatthemagnetic
fieldis cylindricallysymmetric,
it doesnotresisttheflow.
Thenon-dipole
(highermultipole)
poloidalcomponents
of
the field will interact with the imposedshear flow. An
imposedshearof v = 0.03 cm/sechaskineticenergydensity

Snow-coveredland efficientlyreflectssunlight,so the cool
weathercouldpersist,althoughcomplications
from clouds
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hundredGauss. The shearflow takesplace approximately

alongthe directionof the internaltoroidalfield, andthe

1/2pv2comparable
tothemagnetic
energy
density
B2/(8•)-•
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6 x10-3erg/cm
3 of a 0.4Gauss
field.Notethatthekinetic
energyavailableto overcome
the interacting
magneticfield
mustbe calculated
in therotatingsystem,notin theinertial
frame. If theradialcomponent
of the non-dipolemagnetic
field weremuchlessthan0.4 Gauss,the outermost
liquid
corewouldbe weaklycoupledto the interior,andthe shear
would not be transmitteddeepinto the core; at the other
extreme,if it weremuchgreaterthan0.4 Gauss,the torque
wouldbe rapidlycoupledintotheinteriorandto thesolidcore

kineticenergyimpartedto thecorefromtheincreased
Spinof
theEarth,foundit to becomparable
to thetotalmagnetic
field
energy,andconcluded
thatthevelocitychanges
wouldnotbe
resistedby thefield. Doake did the calculationin an inertial

frame;in fact,onlythemuchsmallerkineticenergycalculated
in therotating
frameis available
to movethefluidagainst
the
resistance
of theEarth'smagneticfield. Whenthecalculation
is donein therotatingframewe find thatthe availablekinetic
energyis lowerby severalordersof magnitude
thanthevalue

and the shearwouldnot take place. The non-dipolefield
patternis complex,withsomeregionsof highradialfield;the
shearflow patterncan adjustitself to avoidtheseregions.
Also,theflowcancuthigherfieldsin someregions
aslongas
the averagefield cutis smallenough;sincethefluid is effectively incompressible,
and the entirekineticenergyof the
shearflow is available.
Extrapolation
of thesurface
fieldto the
core-mantleboundary(Bloxhamand Gubbons,1985) indi-

usedby Doake. Nevertheless,
theconvectivecellscanstill be

catesthatthenon-dipolefield overmostof thecoresurfaceis
sufficientlystrongto coupleangularmomentuminto the

wisein thesouth,counter-clockwise
in thenorth)to speedup
therotationof theEarth.The energyto drivethisheatengine
canbesupplied
by coolingtheoceanslessthanIøC.
Our model dependson the transfer of water at low
latitudesto non-floatingice nearthepoles. Floatingice does
not changethemomentof inertiaof theoceanssufficientlyto
affectthe dynamo. Thusthe presenceof landnearthe poles
playsan importantrolein our mechanism.
A sudden
risein sealevelwill havea similarlydisruptive
effectonthegeomagnetic
field.If theWestAntarcticiceshelf
is truly unstable,as somespeculate,thenglobalwarming
(perhapsfrom increasingatmospheric
CO2) may triggerits
.
slidefrom the continentinto the sea.If thathappenswe will
havethe opportunityto testour theorydirectlyby watching

interior,yetweakenoughto allowshearing
of theliquidcore.
Thustheshearflow transports
materialin theliquidcore
witha velocitycomparable
to thatpre-existing
in thecore,but
in a new direction that distorts the convective cells. In a few

hundredyears,a relativerotationof a radiantakesplace
betweenthemantleandthesolidcore.As theshapeof thecell
is distorted,the temperature
distribution
no longersupports
the previous flow field and the convectiveheat engine
becomesineffective.The convective
velocitiesfall, andthe
sourceof kineticenergyfor thedynamois interrupted.
Buoyancyforceswill dominateas a new flow pattern
establishes
itself,andthevelocityfieldovermuchof thecore
will be substantially
changed.The resultingflow will drag,
distortandtanglethepreviousmagneticfield intoa configuration that initially has a scale size comparableto the
convection
cell size. The dipolewill be destroyed
in a time
comparable
to the severalhundred
yearturn-overtime of the

disrupted
sincethecylindrically-symmetric
components
of the
field donoteffectivelyopposetheshear.
It is interesting
to notehowspin-upof themantleactually
takesplace.As waterfromtherelativelywarmoceans
contin-

uestoevaporate
neartheequator
andbegins
to travelnorth
and(south),thecoriolisforcecauses
themigration
to turninto

cyclones.
These
cyclones
rotate
intheproper
directions
(clock-

theslow-down
of theEarth'sspinandthebeginning
of the
turnoffof the geomagneticfield. It is alsoconceivablethat a

"nuclear
winter"mightcause
a sudden
fall in sealevelsuffi-

cient to producea geomagnetic
reversal. We do not recommendthateitherof theseexperiments
be cardedoutto testour
newcells.
Thisismuch
shorter
thanthe104-105
yrfree-decay prediction.
timeof thedynamo(thetimefor thedipolefield to decaydue
Geophysical
Evidence
to electricalresistanceif therewere no fluid velocity).The
Ourmodelcanaccount
fortheobserved
rapidreduction
in
disappearance
of thedipolecomponent
causesthemagnitude
theintensity
of themagnetic
fieldseveral
thousand
yearsprior
of themagneticfieldat thesurfaceof theEarthto drop.
to a reversal,andthe dominance
of multipolecomponents
Eventually a new dynamo establishesitself. If the
duringtheperiodof low dipolefield. For a detailedreviewof
disruption
of the previousdynamowascomplete(asmay be
datathatshowtheseeffects,seeJacobs
(1984).
thecasefor a sufficientlylargesealeveldrop),a geomagnetic theextensive
For recenthigh resolutionresultsin sedimentary
rock see
reversalresultsin abouthalf of the cases,and an "excursion"
or "aborted reversal" in the other half.

Valet et al. (1986).

The model can also account for correlations observed
Discussion

Our modelfor geomagnetic
reversalsis novelin thatthe
changesin the convectiveflow patternin the liquid coreare
driven by externallycausedchangesin mantlemotion. In
contras.t,
mostpreviousexplanationsassumethat they occur
spontaneously,
and thusmustpostulatethat the convective
flow pattern which sustainsthe dynamo is intrinsically
unstable,an assumption
thatis notneededin our theory.Our
model gives a natural explanationfor the dominanceof
multipole componentsduring a reversal, in contrast to
spontaneousreversal models (Parker, 1969; Levy 1972)
which requiresurvivalof the main dynamoin part of the
liquid coreduringa spontaneous
changein the convective
flow pattern,in orderto producea reversal.
C. Doake(1977) suggested
thattheEarth'smagneticfield
couldbe disruptedby a changein rotationratecausedby a
100 meterchangein oceanlevel at theonsetor terminationof
aniceage. Althoughhedidnotpropose
a specificmechanism
for the reversal, he did point out that previousmodels
assumedreversalsoccurredspontaneously
and thereforeit
wasplausiblethatsmallperturbations
couldstimulatesimilar
changes.He suggested
thatthe changein the Earthrotation
rate would "alterconditionsat the core-mantleboundaryand
perturbthe magneticfield or even causea reversal."Doake

alsoconsidered
thepossible
resistance
of theEarth'smagneti•
field to the velocity changes.He calculatedthe additional

between
thefollowing
phenomena:
(a) geomagnetic
reversals,
(b) craterformation
ormicrotektite
levels,and(c) changes
in
temperatureand biota extinctions. A usefulreview hasbeen

compiledby Glass(1982). Glasset al. (1979) state:"three
outof fourknowntektitestrewnfields
appearto beassociated
with reversalsof the Earth'smagneticfield. Thusserious
consideration
shouldbegivento thepossibilitythatreversals
of theEarth'smagnetic
fieldcanbetriggered
by largeimpact
events. Extinctions and first appearancesof marine
micro-organisms
appearto coincidewith at leasttwo of the
known tektite events." Our model provides a causal
mechanism
toexplaintheirobservations.
Notethatweexpect
to seereversals
at abouthalf theimpacthorizons.
Krishnamurthy
et al.(1986) foundstrikingevidenceof
briefperiods
of coldclimateprecisely
atthreerecentgeomag-

neticboundaries.
Theyfoundsharppeaksin C/N and12C/

13C
ratios
inrapidly
deposited
lakesediments,
implying
short

intervals
of lowtemperature
at 0.73Myr, 1.87Myr, and2.01
Myr, coincidentwith the Bruhnes/Matuyama
boundary,the
beginningof theOlduvai,andthe endof theRtunionevent;
theypresentedno datafor the endof the Olduvai.Their most

derailedmeasurements
are at the beginningof theOlduvai,
wheretheC/N ratioincreased
froma background
level< 4 to
a valueof 20 in a peaklessthan20,000 yearsin duration.

Thepeakwasalsopresent
in813C
with5%0amplitude.
Glass
(1982) points out that the Czechoslovakiantektite event
associatedwith the 14.7 Myr old Ries Crater (Shaw and
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Wasserburg,
1982)maybeassociated
witha temperature
drop

Earth'sdynamoto allow a precisecalculations
of the minimumrateof sealevelchangenecessary
to triggera reversalor

The mostconspicuous
horizonof biostratigraphic
change
withinthe last 2.43 Myr is the Brunhes/Matuyama
magnetic
reversalboundary,at whichtheextinctionandfu'stappearance
of severalforaminiferal and radiolarial specieshave been
found(KeanyandKennet,1972).This level is closelyassociatedwith the Australasianmicrotektitelayer (Glasset al.,
1979). In addition,Hays (1971) pointedout that the beginningof theJaramilloeventmarkstheextinctionof at leastone
species
of Radiolaria.Thiseventhasbeenassociated
with the
Ivory Coastmicrotektimlayer (Glasset al., 1979).
Previouslynotedcoincidences
betweenmassextinctions
and sea level regressionshave led somepaleontologiststo
speculate
that the sealevelregression
causedthe extinctions,
althoughwe seeherethatit is possiblethattheextinctions
and
regressions(as well as geomagneticreversals)could have
beencausedby the sameagent,the bolideimpact. A timeseriesanalysisof the rateof geomagnetic
reversals(Negi and
Tiwari, 1983;Raup, 1985)hasled to speculation
that thereis
a 30 Myr periodicityin thisratesimilarto theperiodicityseen
in massextinctions(RaupandSepkoski,1984) andin impact

excursion.

indicated
by180studies
(Shackleton
andKennett,
1975).

crateting(Alvarez andMuller, 1984; Rampinoand Stothers,
1984) but the evidenceis not compelling. We do not claim
thatimpactscausedall sealevelregressions,
or thatall impacts
will be accompanied
by suchregressions.
Othereffectscould
certainly lower the sea surface,including changesin the
luminosity of the sun, large volcanic eruptions,and even
inherentinstabilityin theclimateof theEarth.
Vail andHardenbol(1979) notedthat thereis no evidence
for glaciationat the timesof many of the suddensealevel
regressions.It is possiblethat the buildup of a moderate
icefield several tens of meters thick could have been missed,

particularlyif it occurredon Antarctica. It hasbeenargued
(Matthews and Poore 1980) that Antarctica could have had
significantice asearlyas 80 to 100Myr BP. Shortperiodsof
cold climate (as found in the data of Krishnamurthyet al.,
1986),mightprovidelittlelastingevidenceof glaciation.
There have been no geomagneticreversalsfor the last
700,000years,a timeof extensive
glaciation.Changesin sea
level andglaciationduringthisperiod(Kennett,1982) may
have beenrelativelyslow comparedwith the rapid changes
neededto producegeomagnetic
reversalsaccordingto our
model. Smallyet suddensea-levelchanges
duringthisperiod
mayhavetriggeredexcursions
ratherthanreversals;
therecord
of magnetic excursionsis incompleteand ambiguous.
Severalpossibleexcursions
(Blake,Biwa I andBiwa II) have
been reportedin the period 400 to 100 kyr BP, and may
coincide(Jacobs,1984) with timesof morerapid changein

icevolume
inferred
from180measurements
indeepseacores
(Hayset al., 1976). In theinterval100to 20 kyr yearsBP the
average
rateof sealevelchangeappears
to havebeenabout50

meters
in 104years
(Bloomet al., 1974).TheLakeMungo
excursion(BarbettiandMcElhinny, 1972), about30 kyr BP,
is also associatedwith a brief period of apparentlyrapid
cooling(Hayset al., 1976).
In thelate Quaternarybetween17,000to 7,000 yearsBP
the sea level rose about 70-100 meters (Dillon and Oldale,

1978).Theaverage
rateatwhichthesealevelchanged
during
thisperiodis probablylessthan10 metersper 1000years.
However,a shortperiodof rapidcooling(determined
from

•80/•60records)
andglacieradvance,
anda nearly10meter

fall in sealevel (Fairbridge,1977) took place at aboutthe
time of the so-calledGothenburg
magneticexcursiondated
between13,750-12,350yrsBP 0VltrnerandLanser,1975).
Suggestions
havebeenmadeof correlations
betweenthe

Earth'smagnetic
field andclimatefor the lastfew hundred
years,buttheyare,at best,disputed
(seeJacobs
1984).Our
theorydoesnotpredictsuchcorrelations.
Rather,wepredict

thatabrupt
changes
insealevelwillbefollowed
in 103-104

yearsby anexcursion
or reversal
of thefield.Unfortunately,
thetimescalesof regressions
andreversals
havenotyet been
cross-correlated
withsufficientaccuracy
(< 100kyr) to directly
conf'um
thisprediction.Also,notenoughis knownaboutthe

If the convection fluid velocities in the core are

substantially
greaterthan the 0.03 cm/secthat we assumed,
thena greaterandmorerapidchangein sealevelis requiredto
affectthe dynamo.
If suddensea-level drops (from impacts or volcanic
eruptions)
arethesolecauseof reversals,
thenthelongperiod
duringwhichno reversals
occurred(roughly80-120Myr BP)
might be explainedby a warmerEarth climateduring this
period,when sea-levelswere high andevenlarge impacts
couldnot triggera sufficientcoolingto build up continental
ice. Sea-levelwasrisingduringthisperiod(Vail et al., 1977),
althoughhighlevelspersisted
after80 Myr BP. The gradual
increasein therateof reversalsduringthelast70 Myr (to over

3 perMyr) suggests
a correlation
withthegradualcoolingof
theaverageoceantemperature
in theTertiaryandQuaternary
(ShackletonandKennett,1975) whichcouldenablethe more

frequent
butsmallerimpacts
or eruptions
to inducereversals.
Wetherill and Shoemaker(1982) estimatedthat impact
craters on the Earth with diameter > 10 km are formed at a rate

of 9 + 4 per millionyears. If a largefractionof reversalsare
caused
by impacts,we mustassume
thatsuchrelativelysmall
impactscantriggertherapidonsetof a smalliceage,at least
in the climaticconditionsof the Tertiary andQuaternary.An

interestingexampleis the 10.5 km-diameterBosumptwi
Craterin Ghana,one of the mostrecentknown impactcraters
of this size. This crater has been identified as the source of

the Ivory Coasttektitestrewnfield (ShawandWasserburg,
1982) which is associated
with the Jaramillomagneticevent
(Glasset al. 1979). Sucha smallcratercouldnothaveejected
enoughdustto extinguish
sunlightby itself,howeverif the
impactcausedwidespread
fires (fromradiantheatand hot
rocks)thenthe sootcreatedcouldconceivablyhaveblocked
thelightandtriggered
theclimatechange.Theimportance
of
fireswasmadeclearby W. Wolbachet al. (1985) who discoveredextensivesootin Cretaceous/Tertiary
boundaryclay.

An impressive
exampleof theclosetemporal
association
of a geomagnetic
reversalwithanimpactcomesfromthe24
km-diameter,14.8Myr old Riescraterin Germany.J. Pohl
(1977, 1978) foundthat the suevitefallbackbrecciaswhich
werepartiallymeltedby theimpact(andtherefore
recorded
the
Earth'sfield) showreversedpolarity,while thefirstsediments
in thecratershownormalmagnetization.
Thisindicatesthata
geomagnetic
reversaltookplacesoonaftertheimpact,probablywithina fewthousand
years.Ourmodelreadilyaccounts
for this observation.Pohl suggestedthat similar measurementsshouldbe madein otherimpactcraters.The relatively

recentEl'gygytgyn(3.5 + 0.5 Myr) andZhamanshin
(0.75+
0.06 Myr) cratersin theU.S.S.R.are interesting
candidates
for measurement.Grieve (1982) lists 25 craters with

diameters
> 10km with ageslessthan160millionyears;in 6
of thesethe craterfloorsare exposedwith only remnantsof
crater-fillpreserved.
A determination
of therelativepolarityof
magnetization
of theimpactmeltandfirstsediments
in several
craterscouldhelpverifyor disprovethetheory.
We predicta strongcorrelationbetweenthe timesof
suddensealevel regressions
andgeomagnetic
reversals,
provided that the times scales for these data can be cross-cali-

brated
to+105yr.Thepublished
dates
ofmanyoftheknown
regressions
arerounded
to thenearest
half-millionyears.
Theiridiumlayerfoundat theCretaceous/Tertiary
boundarywasnotcoincident
witha geomagnetic
reversal
(Alvarezet
al., 1980),butit isnotknownwhethertherewasanexcursion
at thattime. Otherimpact-produced
iridiumlayersshouldalso
bestudied
to seeif theyarecoincident
withreversals
or excursions.During periodsof warm climatelarge impactswere
probablyrequiredto triggerreversals,
soreversalhorizons
withinsuchperiods
aremostlikelytoyielddetectable
levelsof
iridium.
Conclusions

Thereis strongevidencethatat leastsomegeomagnetic
reversals
havebeencausedby impactsof largeobjectson the
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Earth. Thisevidenceincludesthecreationanddeposition
of
microtektites
in closetime coincidence
with reversals,andthe
factthatatleastonereversaltookplacebetweenthecreationof

magneticfield, Geol. Soc.AmericaBull., 82, 2433, 1971.
Hays, J.,J. Imbrie and N. Shackleton,Variationsin the Earth's

orbit:pacemakerof theice ages,Science,194, 1121, 1976.
Jacobs,J. A., Reversalsof theEarth'smagnetic
field (Adam
indirectevidenceincludesthe observation
at geomagnetic
Hilger Ltd, Bristol, 1984).
a crater and the accumulation of sediment in that crater. Other

boundaries
of suddentemperature
changesandbiological

extinctions,and correlationof the periodicitiesof mass
extinctions
and increases
in therateof magnetic
reversals.
We havedescribeda physicalprocessthat accountsfor
thesedataby showinghowimpactscanleadto geomagnetic
reversals. This processalso explainsthe observedabrupt
reductionof the magneticfield intensityprior to a reversal,
and the dominanceof multipolefields during a reversal.
Becauseno completeanalyticalmodelof the dynamowithin
the Earthhasyet beenfound,it wasnot possibleto give a
detailedmathematicalmodelof a reversal. Indeed,severalof
the numbers that we have had to use are uncertain

and

model-dependent;
thereforeof necessityour argumentwas
qualitative.In addition,we havehad to assumethe correctness

Keany, J., J.P. Kennet, Pliocene- early Pleistocenepaleoclimatichistoryrecordedin Antartic-subantarctic
deep-sea
cores,Deep-seaResearch,19, 529, 1972.
Kennett, J.P., Marine Geology, (PrenticeHall, Englewood
Cliffs, NJ, 1982), pp 268-273, 745-751.
Krishnamurthy,
R., S. Bhattacharya
andS. Kusumgar,Paleo-

climatic
changes
deduced
from13C/12C
andC/Nratiosof
Karewa lake sediments,Nature, 323, 150-152, 1986.

Levy, E. H., Kinematicreversalschemes
for the geomagnetic
dipole,Astrophys.J., 171,635-642, 1972.

Matthews,
R.,andR.Poore,
Tertiary
õ180record
andglacioeustaticsea-levelfluctuations,
Geology,8, 501, 1980.
M6rner, N-A., and J. Lanser,Paleomagnetismin deep-sea
core A179-15, Earth Planet. Sci. Lett., 26, 121, 1975.

of severalrecentobservations
andtheories,e.g. that a large
Negi, J. G. and R. K. Tiwari, Matching long term periodicimpactleadsto globalcooling,followedby a suddendropin
ities of geomagnetic
reversalsand galacticmotionsof the
sealevel. Althoughmanyexpertsbelievetheseassumptions
solarsystem,Geophys.Res. Lett., 10, 713-716, 1983.
to be plausible,thereis not yet a consensus
thattheyaretrue.
Parker, E. N., The occasionalreversalof the geomagnetic
Our model makes several testablepredictionswhich
field, Astrophys.J., 158, 815-827, 1969.
offset these drawbacks.

Correlations

should exist between

suddensea-leveldropsand both geomagneticreversalsand
excursions.The impactmelt and the early sedimentin large
impactcratersshouldgive evidencethat a reversalor excursiontookplacewithin a few thousandyearsafterthe impact.
Finally, impact-caused
iridium layersin sedimentaryrock
shouldbe presentat manyreversalandexcursionhorizons.
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